
St. John Paul II Ordinariate Community 
 A Roman Catholic Parochial Community of the Ordinariate of the Chair of Saint Peter   

 Holy Sacrifice of the Mass  

PALM SUNDAY 
April 10, 2022  †  1:30 p.m. 

                        Holy Ghost Catholic Church, Bethlehem, Pennsylvania 
 

Announcements may be offered by the Priest 
 

Silent Devotion Before Mass 
 

THE LITURGY OF THE PALMS 
The People stand 

Antiphon, recited by the Priest  Hosanna filio David Mt 21:9 / plainsong 

Hosanna to the Son of David; blessed is he that cometh in the Name of the Lord.  
O King of Israel: Hosanna in the highest. 

 

Sign of the Cross & Exhortation 

Priest In the  Name of the Father, and of the Son, and of the Holy Ghost.  
People Amen.  

The Priest says 

Dear brethren, since the beginning of Lent until now we have prepared our hearts by penance and charitable 
works. Today we gather together to herald with the whole Church the beginning of the celebration of our Lord’s 
Paschal Mystery, that is to say, of his Passion and Resurrection. For it was to accomplish this mystery that he 
entered his own city of Jerusalem. Therefore, with all faith and devotion, let us commemorate the Lord’s entry 
into the city for our salvation, following in his footsteps, so that, being made by his grace partakers of the Cross, 
we may have a share also in his Resurrection and in his life. 
 

Priest The Lord be with you. 
People And with thy spirit. 
Priest Let us pray. 
 

The Priest offers this Prayer. 

Assist us mercifully with thy help, O Lord God our salvation; that we may enter with joy upon the contemplation 
of those mighty acts, whereby thou hast given unto us life and immortality; through Jesus Christ our Lord.  Amen. 

 

The Reading of the Gospel Luke 19:28-40 

Hear the words of the holy Gospel according to Saint Luke. 

Jesus went on ahead, going up to Jerusalem. When he 
drew near to Bethphage and Bethany, at the mount 
that is called Olivet, he sent two of the disciples, say-
ing, “Go into the village opposite, where on entering 
you will find a colt tied, on which no one has ever yet 

sat; untie it and bring it here. If any one asks you, ‘Why 
are you untying it?’ you shall say this, ‘The Lord has 
need of it.’” So those who were sent went away and 
found it as he had told them. And as they were untying 
the colt, its owners said to them, “Why are you untying 
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the colt?” And they said, “The Lord has need of it.” 
And they brought it to Jesus, and throwing their gar-
ments on the colt they set Jesus upon it. And as he 
rode along, they spread their garments on the road. As 
he was now drawing near, at the descent of the Mount 
of Olives, the whole multitude of the disciples began 
to rejoice and praise God with a loud voice for all the 
mighty works that they had seen, saying, “Blessed is 

the King who comes in the name of the Lord! Peace 
in heaven and glory in the highest!” And some of the 
Pharisees in the multitude said to him, “Teacher, re-
buke your disciples.” He answered, “I tell you, if these 
were silent, the very stones would cry out.” 
 

Priest The Gospel of the Lord. 
People Thanks be to God.

 

The Blessing of the Palms 

 

 
The Priest continues, singing 

It is very meet, right, and our bounden duty, that we should at all times, and in all places, bless thee, O Lord, holy 
Father, almighty, everlasting God, for and with thy whole creation; but especially do we praise thee, at this time, 
for the mighty acts whereby thou hast redeemed us, through thy Son Jesus Christ our Lord. And we beseech thee, 
O Lord, send thy blessing upon us who now make our prayer unto thee, and sanctify to our use these branches 
of palm; that we who bear them in thy Name may ever hail him as our King, the same thy 
Son Jesus Christ our Lord, to whom with thee and the Holy Spirit be all honor and glory, 
world without end.  

 
The Priest blesses the branches, saying 

Let us pray. 

Increase, O Lord, we pray thee, the faith of them that put their trust in thee, and graciously hear the prayers of 

thy humble servants: send down upon us the manifold gifts of thy mercy and vouchsafe to bless ✠ these branches; 
that like as in a figure of thy Church thou didst bless Noah going forth from the ark, and Moses going forth out 
of Egypt with the children of Israel, so we bearing palms and olive-branches may go forth with all good works to 
meet Christ our Savior, and through him enter into everlasting gladness; who liveth and reigneth with thee, in the 
unity of the Holy Spirit, ever one God, world without end.  Amen. 

 

The Priest charges the Thurible, sprinkles the branches with Holy Water, and censes them. 

 

The Distribution of Palms 

The Servers and then the People approach to receive their palms as this Psalm is recited by the Priest: 

Confitemini Domino Psalm 118:1,22,23,27,28 

Antiphon     Hosanna to the Son of David; blessed is he that cometh in the Name of the Lord.  
       O King of Israel: Hosanna in the highest. 

O give thanks unto the Lord, for he is gracious; because his mercy endureth forever.  Antiphon 

The same stone that the builders refused, is become the headstone in the corner.  Antiphon 
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This is the Lord’s doing, and it is marvelous in our eyes.  Antiphon 

God is the Lord, who hath showed us light;  
  bind the sacrifice with cords, yea even unto the horns of the altar.  Antiphon 

Thou art my God, and I will thank thee; thou art my God and I will praise thee.  Antiphon 
 

After the Distribution, the Priest may wash his hands, and then says 

Almighty and everlasting God, who didst ordain that our Lord Jesus Christ should ride upon a colt, the foal of an 
ass; and didst teach the throngs of people to spread their garments and the branches of trees in the way, and to 
sing Hosanna in his praise: grant, we beseech thee, that we may follow the example of their innocence, and like 
them, may render thee a worthy service; through the same Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen. 
 

The Procession of the Blessed Palms in Honor of Christ the King 

The Priest charges the thurible, then turns to the People and says 

 Priest Let us go forth in peace. 
 People In the name of Christ. Amen. 

 

The People stand 

Hymn in Procession All Glory, Laud, and Honor Theodulph of Orleans / Valet will ich dir geben 

 
 

Final Prayer of the Procession 

After the Priest enters the Sanctuary, makes the customary reverence, and the hymn concludes,  

he faces the People and sings: 
 

Let us pray.  O Lord Jesus Christ, our King and Redeemer, in whose honor we have borne these boughs, and 
sung hymns of solemn praise: mercifully grant; that wheresoever these boughs shall be taken, there the grace of 
thy blessing may come down upon us, and that the wickedness and crafts of all evil spirits being brought to naught, 
the defense of thy right hand may be over them whom thou hast redeemed; who livest and reignest with God the 
Father, in the unity of the Holy Spirit, ever one God, world without end.  Amen. 
 
The People sit as the Priest briefly retires to the Sacristy to change from Cope to Chasuble for the Mass. 
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THE INTRODUCTORY RITES 
The People stand 

Opening Hymn, at the censing of the Altar Glory Be to Jesus tr. E. Caswall / Wem in Leidenstagen 

 
 

The Collect of the Day 

Priest The Lord be with you. 
People And with thy spirit. 
Priest Let us pray. 
 

The People kneel. The Priest offers the Collect, the People acclaiming ‘Amen.’ 

Almighty and everlasting God, who, of thy tender love towards mankind, hast sent thy Son our Savior Jesus Christ 
to take upon him our flesh, and to suffer death upon the Cross, that all mankind should follow the example of 
his great humility: Mercifully grant that we may both follow the example of his patience, and so be made partakers 
of his resurrection; through the same Jesus Christ thy Son our Lord, who liveth and reigneth with thee, in the 
unity of the Holy Spirit, ever one God, world without end.  Amen. 

 

THE LITURGY OF THE WORD 
The People sit 

The First Lesson           Isaiah 50:4-7

The Lord GOD has given me the tongue of those 
who are taught, that I may know how to sustain with 
a word him that is weary. Morning by morning he 
wakens, he wakens my ear to hear as those who are 
taught. The Lord GOD has opened my ear, and I was 
not rebellious, I turned not backward. I gave my back 
to those who struck me, and my cheeks to those who 
pulled out the beard; I hid not my face from shame 

and spitting. For the Lord GOD helps me; therefore 
I have not been confounded; therefore I have set my 
face like a flint, and I know that I shall not be put to 
shame. 
 

Lector The Word of the Lord. 
People Thanks be to God.  

 

First Tract, recited by the Priest Deus, Deus Meus Ps. 22:1-8, 17b, 18, 21, 23, 31, 32 

My God, my God, look upon me:  
why hast thou forsaken me:  

and art so far from my health  
and from the words of my complaint? 

O my God, I cry in the daytime,  
but thou hearest not:  

and in the night season also  
I take no rest. 

And thou continuest holy:  
O thou worship of Israel. 

Our fathers hoped in thee:  
they trusted in thee, and thou didst deliver them. 
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They called upon thee, and were holpen: 
they put their trust in thee, and were not  
confounded. 

But as for me, I am a worm, and no man:  
a very scorn of men, and the outcast of the 
people. 

All they that see me laugh me to scorn:  
they shoot out their lips, and shake their heads,  
saying, 

He trusted in God, that he would deliver him:  
let him deliver him, if he will have him. 

They stand staring and looking upon me: 
They part my garments among them, and cast  
lots upon my vesture. 

Save me from the lion’s mouth:  
thou hast heard me also from among the  
horns of the unicorns. 

O praise the Lord, ye that fear him:  
magnify him all ye of the seed of Jacob. 

My seed shall serve him:  
they shall be counted unto the Lord for a  
generation. 

They shall come,  
and the heavens shall declare his righteousness 

unto a people that shall be born,  
whom the Lord hath made.  

 

The Second Lesson Philippians 2:6-11

Christ Jesus, though he was in the form of God, did 
not count equality with God a thing to be grasped, 
but emptied himself, taking the form of a servant, 
being born in the likeness of men. And being found 
in human form he humbled himself and became 
obedient unto death, even death on a cross. There-
fore God has highly exalted him and bestowed on 
him the name which is above every name, that at the 

name of Jesus every knee should bow, in heaven and 
on earth and under the earth, and every tongue 
confess that Jesus Christ is Lord, to the glory of God 
the Father. 
 

Lector The Word of the Lord. 
People Thanks be to God.

 

The People stand 

Gospel Procession & Second Tract Christus factus est 

The Gospel Procession (on this day without torches or incense) forms and proceeds to the midst of the People.  

The Tract is recited by the Priest  Philippians 2:8-9 

Christ became obedient for our sakes unto death: even the death of the Cross. 

Wherefore God also hath highly exalted him; and given him a Name which is above every name. 
 

The Passion Narrative Luke 23:1-49 

Priest The Passion of our Lord Jesus Christ according to Luke.  (The customary response is omitted.) 

 
The People participate in reading the Passion narrative where indicated 

 
Evangelist At that time: The elders of the people, both chief priests and scribes, arose, and brought Jesus 

before Pilate. And they began to accuse him, saying, 
 
People “We found this man perverting our nation, and forbidding us to give tribute to  
 Caesar, and saying that he himself is Christ a king.”  
 
Evangelist And Pilate asked him,  
 
Pilate “Are you the King of the Jews?”  
 
Evangelist And he answered him,  
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Jesus “You have said so.” 
 

Evangelist And Pilate said to the chief priests and the multitudes,  
 
Pilate “I find no crime in this man.”  
 
Evangelist But they were urgent, saying,  
 
People “He stirs up the people, teaching throughout all Judea, from Galilee even to this place.” 
 
Evangelist When Pilate heard this, he asked whether the man was a Galilean. And when he learned that he 

belonged to Herod's jurisdiction, he sent him over to Herod, who was himself in Jerusalem at that 
time. When Herod saw Jesus, he was very glad, for he had long desired to see him, because he had 
heard about him, and he was hoping to see some sign done by him. So he questioned him at some 
length; but he made no answer. The chief priests and the scribes stood by, vehemently accusing him. 
And Herod with his soldiers treated him with contempt and mocked him; then, arraying him in 
gorgeous apparel, he sent him back to Pilate. And Herod and Pilate became friends with each other 
that very day, for before this they had been at enmity with each other.  

 

 Pilate then called together the chief priests and the rulers and the people, and said to them,  
 
Pilate “You brought me this man as one who was perverting the people; and after examining him before 

you, behold, I did not find this man guilty of any of your charges against him; neither did Herod, for 
he sent him back to us. Behold, nothing deserving death has been done by him; I will therefore chastise 
him and release him.”  

 
Evangelist But they all cried out together,  
 
People “Away with this man, and release to us Barabbas” 
 
Evangelist – a man who had been thrown into prison for an insurrection started in the city, and for murder. Pilate 

addressed them once more, desiring to release Jesus; but they shouted out,  
 
People “Crucify, crucify him!”  

 
Evangelist A third time he said to them,  
 
Pilate “Why, what evil has he done? I have found in him no crime deserving death; I will therefore chastise 

him and release him.”  
 
Evangelist But they were urgent, demanding with loud cries that he should be crucified. And their voices 

prevailed. So Pilate gave sentence that their demand should be granted. He released the man who had 
been thrown into prison for insurrection and murder, whom they asked for; but Jesus he delivered up 
to their will.  

 

 And as they led him away, they seized one Simon of Cyrene, who was coming in from the country, 
and laid on him the cross, to carry it behind Jesus. And there followed him a great multitude of the 
people, and of women who bewailed and lamented him. But Jesus turning to them said,  

 
Jesus “Daughters of Jerusalem, do not weep for me, but weep for yourselves and for your children. For 

behold, the days are coming when they will say, ‘Blessed are the barren, and the wombs that never 
bore, and the breasts that never nursed!’ Then they will begin to say to the mountains, ‘Fall on us’; 
and to the hills, ‘Cover us.’ For if they do this when the wood is green, what will happen when it is 
dry?”  
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Evangelist Two others also, who were criminals, were led away to be put to death with him. And when they came 
to the place which is called The Skull, there they crucified him, and the criminals, one on the right and 
one on the left. And Jesus said,  

 
Jesus “Father, forgive them; for they know not what they do."  
 
Evangelist And they cast lots to divide his garments. And the people stood by, watching; but the rulers scoffed 

at him, saying,  
 
People “He saved others; let him save himself, if he is the Christ of God, his Chosen One!”  
 

Evangelist The soldiers also mocked him, coming up and offering him vinegar, and saying,  
 
People “If you are the King of the Jews, save yourself!” 
 
Evangelist There was also an inscription over him, “This is the King of the Jews.”  
 

One of the criminals who were hanged railed at him, saying,  
Criminal 1 “Are you not the Christ? Save yourself and us!”  
 
Evangelist But the other rebuked him, saying,  
 
Criminal 2 “Do you not fear God, since you are under the same sentence of condemnation? And we indeed justly; 

for we are receiving the due reward of our deeds; but this man has done nothing wrong.” 
 
Evangelist And he said,  
 
Criminal 2 “Jesus, remember me when you come into your kingdom.”  

 
Evangelist And he said to him,  
 
Jesus “Truly, I say to you, today you will be with me in Paradise.”  

 
Evangelist It was now about the sixth hour, and there was darkness over the whole land until the ninth hour, 

while the sun’s light failed; and the curtain of the temple was torn in two. Then Jesus, crying with a 
loud voice, said,  

 
Jesus “Father, into your hands I commit my spirit!”  
 
Evangelist And having said this he breathed his last.  

 Now when the centurion saw what had taken place, he praised God, and said,  
 
Centurion “Certainly this man was innocent!”  

 
Evangelist And all the multitudes who assembled to see the sight, when they saw what had taken place, returned 

home beating their breasts. And all his acquaintances and the women who had followed him from 
Galilee stood at a distance and saw these things.  

 

 Now there was a man named Joseph from the Jewish town of Arimathea. He was a member of the 
council, a good and righteous man, who had not consented to their purpose and deed, and he was 
looking for the kingdom of God. This man went to Pilate and asked for the body of Jesus. Then he 
took it down and wrapped it in a linen shroud, and laid him in a rock-hewn tomb, where no one had 
ever yet been laid. It was the day of Preparation, and the sabbath was beginning.  
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 The women who had come with him from Galilee followed, and saw the tomb, and how his body was 
laid; then they returned, and prepared spices and ointments. On the sabbath they rested according to 
the commandment.  

 

The People sit 

The Homily Fr. Hummel 

 

The People stand 

The Nicene Creed 

Priest    I believe in one God,  

People the Father Almighty, maker of heaven and earth,  
and of all things visible and invisible; 

And in one Lord Jesus Christ, the only-begotten Son of God,  
begotten of his Father before all worlds, 

God of God, Light of Light, very God of very God, begotten, not made, 
being of one substance with the Father; by whom all things were made; 
who for us men and for our salvation came down from heaven,    

genuflect and was incarnate by the Holy Ghost of the Virgin Mary, and was made man;   
arise    and was crucified also for us under Pontius Pilate; he suffered and was buried; 

and the third day he rose again according to the Scriptures, and ascended into heaven,  
and sitteth on the right hand of the Father; and he shall come again, with glory,  
to judge both the quick and the dead; whose kingdom shall have no end. 

And I believe in the Holy Ghost the Lord, and Giver of Life,  
who proceedeth from the Father and the Son; 
who with the Father and the Son together is worshiped and glorified;  
who spake by the Prophets. 
And I believe one holy Catholic and Apostolic Church; 
I acknowledge one Baptism for the remission of sins; 
and I look for the resurrection of the dead,  and the life of the world to come.  Amen. 

 

The Prayers of the People full text of the Intercessions: Pew booklet p. 29 

The People kneel after the Priest’s invitation to prayer.  

The people respond after each intercession:    Lord, have mercy. 

The final intercession is followed by the response:    To thee, O Lord our God. 

After a concluding Collect or Doxology, the People acclaim: Amen. 
 

The Penitential Rite is omitted on this day. 

 

LITURGY OF THE EUCHARIST 

The People sit 

Offertory Sentence The Priest pronounces a Sentence inviting the collection of tithes & offerings 
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Offertory Hymn, seated When I Survey the Wondrous Cross I. Watts / Rockingham 

 
 

The People stand 

Orate Fratres 

Priest Pray, brethren, that my sacrifice and yours may be acceptable to God, the Father almighty. 

People May the Lord accept the sacrifice at thy hands for the praise and glory of his name,  
 for our good, and the good of all his holy Church. 

 

The Prayer over the Offerings 

Priest Grant, we beseech thee, Almighty God: that these gifts which we offer in the sight of thy divine majesty, 
may obtain for us grace to serve thee in this life with all godliness, and bring us in the end to everlasting 
felicity; through Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen. 

 

The Eucharistic Prayer 

 

 
 
The Priest proceeds 

It is very meet, right, and our bounden duty, that we should at all times, and in all places, give thanks unto thee, 
O Lord, holy Father, almighty, everlasting God;  
 

Here a Proper Preface is sung as appointed for the day. Then the Priest continues 

Therefore with Angels and Archangels, and with all the company of heaven, we laud and magnify thy glorious 
name; evermore praising thee, and saying, 
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Sanctus & Benedictus, sung by all         J. Merbecke 

 

 
 

The People kneel. Then the Priest says 

Therefore, most merciful Father, we humbly pray thee, through Jesus Christ thy Son our Lord, and we ask, that 
thou accept and bless  these gifts, these offerings, these holy and unblemished sacrifices.  We offer them unto 
thee, first, for thy holy Catholic Church: that thou vouchsafe to keep her in peace, to guard, unite, and govern her 
throughout the whole world: together with thy servant Francis our Pope, Steven our Bishop, and all the faithful 
guardians of the catholic and apostolic faith. 
 

Commemoration of the Living  

Remember, O Lord, thy servants and handmaids and all who here around us stand, whose faith is known unto 
thee and their steadfastness manifest, on whose behalf we offer unto thee or who themselves offer unto thee this 
sacrifice of praise: for themselves, and for all who are theirs: for the redemption of their souls, for the hope of 
their health and well-being: and who offer their prayers unto thee, the eternal God, the living and the true. 
 

United in one communion, we venerate the memory, first of the glorious ever-virgin Mary, Mother of our God 
and Lord Jesus Christ; of blessed Joseph her spouse; as also of thy blessed Apostles and Martyrs, Peter and Paul, 
Andrew, James, John, Thomas, James, Philip, Bartholomew, Matthew, Simon, and Thaddaeus; Linus, Cletus, 
Clement, Xystus, Cornelius, Cyprian, Lawrence, Chrysogonus, John and Paul, Cosmas and Damian, and of all thy 
Saints; grant that by their merits and prayers we may in all things be defended with the help of thy protection. 
 

We beseech thee then, O Lord, graciously to accept this oblation from us thy servants, and from thy whole family: 
order thou our days in thy peace, and bid us to be delivered from eternal damnation and to be numbered in the 
fold of thine elect. 
 

Vouchsafe, O God, we beseech thee, in all things to make this oblation blessed, approved, and accepted, a perfect 
and worthy offering: that it may become for us the Body and Blood of thy dearly beloved Son, our Lord Jesus Christ. 
 

Who the day before he suffered, took bread into his holy and venerable hands, and with eyes lifted up to heaven 
unto thee, God, his Almighty Father, giving thanks to thee, he blessed, broke, and gave it to his disciples, saying: 
 

TAKE THIS, ALL OF YOU, AND EAT OF IT, FOR THIS IS MY BODY,  
WHICH WILL BE GIVEN UP FOR YOU.  

 

Likewise, after supper, taking also this goodly chalice into his holy and venerable hands, again giving thanks to 
thee, he blessed, and gave it to his disciples, saying: 
 

TAKE THIS, ALL OF YOU, AND DRINK FROM IT, FOR THIS IS THE CHALICE OF MY BLOOD, THE 

BLOOD OF THE NEW AND ETERNAL COVENANT, WHICH WILL BE POURED OUT FOR YOU AND 

FOR MANY FOR THE FORGIVENESS OF SINS.  DO THIS IN MEMORY OF ME.  
 

Priest The mystery of faith: 
People When we eat this Bread and drink this Cup,  
 we proclaim thy death, O Lord, until thou come again. 
 

The Priest continues 

Wherefore, O Lord, we thy servants, and thy holy people also, remembering the blessed passion of the same 
Christ thy Son our Lord, as also his resurrection from the dead, and his glorious ascension into heaven; do offer 
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unto thine excellent majesty of thine own gifts and bounty, the pure victim, the holy victim, the immaculate victim, 
the holy Bread of eternal life, and the Chalice of everlasting salvation. 
 

Vouchsafe to look upon them with a merciful and pleasant countenance: and to accept them even as thou didst 
vouchsafe to accept the gifts of thy servant Abel the Righteous, and the sacrifice of our patriarch Abraham: and 
the holy sacrifice, the immaculate victim, which thy high priest Melchisedech offered unto thee. 
 

We humbly beseech thee, Almighty God, command these offerings to be brought by the hands of thy holy Angel 
to thine altar on high, in sight of thy divine majesty: that all we who at this partaking of the altar shall receive the 
most sacred Body and Blood of thy Son, may be fulfilled with all heavenly  benediction and grace.  
 

Commemoration of the Dead 

Remember also, O Lord, thy servants and handmaids who have gone before us sealed with the seal of faith, and 
who sleep the sleep of peace. To them, O Lord, and to all that rest in Christ, we beseech thee to grant the abode 
of refreshing, of light, and of peace. 
 

To us sinners also, thy servants, who hope in the multitude of thy mercies, vouchsafe to grant some part and 
fellowship with thy holy Apostles and Martyrs: with John, Stephen, Matthias, Barnabas, Ignatius, Alexander, 
Marcellinus, Peter, Felicitas, Perpetua, Agatha, Lucy, Agnes, Cecilia, Anastasia, and with all thy saints: within 
whose fellowship, we beseech thee, admit us, not weighing our merit, but granting us forgiveness. 
 

Through Jesus Christ our Lord; through whom, O Lord, thou dost ever create all these good things: dost sanctify, 
quicken, bless, and bestow them upon us. 
 

By whom and with whom and in whom, to thee, O Father Almighty, in the unity of the Holy Spirit, be all honor 
and glory throughout all ages, world without end. Amen. 

 

The Communion Rite 
The People stand 

The Lord’s Prayer  

The Priest says     As our Savior Christ hath commanded and taught us, we are bold to say, 

Priest      Our Father,  

People    who art in heaven, hallowed be thy Name, 
thy kingdom come, thy will be done, on earth as it is in heaven. 
Give us this day our daily bread. 
And forgive us our trespasses, as we forgive those who trespass against us. 
And lead us not into temptation, but deliver us from evil. 

The Priest continues      Deliver us, O Lord, we beseech thee, from all evils, past, present, and to come; and at the 
intercession of the blessed and glorious ever Virgin Mary, Mother of God, with thy blessed Apostles Peter and 
Paul, and with Andrew, and all the Saints, favorably grant peace in our days, that by the help of thine availing 
mercy we may ever both be free from sin and safe from all distress. 

 

People   For thine is the kingdom, and the power, and the glory, for ever and ever.  Amen. 
 

The Peace 

The Priest says 

O Lord Jesus Christ, who saidst to thine Apostles, Peace I leave with you; my peace I give unto you: Regard not 
our sins, but the faith of thy Church; and grant to her peace and unity according to thy will; who livest and reignest 
with the Father and the Holy Spirit, one God, world without end. Amen. 
 

Priest The Peace of the Lord be always with you. 
People And with thy spirit.    The People may offer one another a sign of Peace 
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The People kneel 

The Fraction of the Host plainsong 

 
 

Agnus Dei, sung by all         J. Merbecke 

 

 
 

Prayer of Humble Access  

The Priest and People say 

We do not presume to come to this thy Table, O merciful Lord, trusting in our own righteousness, but 
in thy manifold and great mercies. We are not worthy so much as to gather up the crumbs under thy 
Table. But thou art the same Lord whose property is always to have mercy. Grant us therefore, gracious 
Lord, so to eat the flesh of thy dear Son Jesus Christ, and to drink his blood, that our sinful bodies may 
be made clean by his body, and our souls washed through his most precious blood, and that we may 
evermore dwell in him, and he in us. Amen. 

 

Facing the People, and showing the Chalice and Host, the Priest says 

Behold the Lamb of God, behold him that taketh away the sins of the world.   
Blessed are those who are called to the Supper of the Lamb. 

 

The People respond three times 

Lord, I am not worthy that thou shouldest come under my roof,  
but speak the word only and my soul shall be healed. 

 

The Holy Communion 

All are welcome to file forward down the center aisle, kneel (as you are able) to receive Communion, and return to your 

pew by the side aisles. 
 

We ask that only those in full communion with the Catholic Church receive Holy Communion.  Non-Catholics are 

reminded that this is not an expression of exclusivity, but of the fervent hope that all Christians will one day be 

authentically reunited, fulfilling our Lord’s prayer “that they all may be one.”  
 

If not receiving the Holy Communion, please cross your arms across your chest and bow your head as a sign that you 

wish to receive a prayer of blessing from the Priest instead. 

 

For those receiving the Sacrament, the Host, after intinction, is given on the tongue with these words: 

The Body and Blood of our Lord Jesus Christ, preserve thy body and soul unto everlasting life.   Amen. 

The Priest breaks the consecrated Host and sings 
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Prayer of Thanksgiving, said by All after Communion, still kneeling 

Almighty and everliving God, we most heartily thank thee for that thou dost feed us in these holy mys-
teries, with the spiritual food of the most precious Body and Blood of thy Son our Savior Jesus Christ; 
and dost assure us thereby of thy favor and goodness towards us; and that we are very members 
incorporate in the mystical body of thy Son, the blessed company of all faithful people; and are also heirs, 
through hope, of thy everlasting kingdom, by the merits of the most precious death and passion of thy 
dear Son. And we humbly beseech thee, O heavenly Father, so to assist us with thy grace, that we may 
continue in that holy fellowship, and do all such good works as thou hast prepared for us to walk in; 
through Jesus Christ our Lord, to whom with thee and the Holy Ghost be all honor and glory, world 
without end. Amen. 

 

Postcommunion Prayer 

Priest Let us pray:  Grant, O Lord, that by the operation of these thy mysteries, we may be cleansed from all our 
sins: and obtain that which we have asked according to thy will; through Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen. 

 

THE CONCLUDING RITES 

Blessing & Dismissal  

Priest The Lord be with you. 
People And with thy spirit.  

Priest  The peace of God, which passeth all understanding, keep your hearts and minds in the knowledge and 
love of God, and of his Son Jesus Christ our Lord; and the blessing  of God Almighty, the Father, the 
Son, and the Holy Spirit, be amongst you, and remain with you always. 

People Amen. 

Priest  Depart in peace.  
People Thanks be to God.  

 

The People stand 

Hymn in Procession Ride On! Ride On in Majesty! H. Milman / Winchester New 
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Prayer to St. Michael the Archangel 

Saint Michael the Archangel, defend us in battle. Be our defense against the wickedness and snares of 
the Devil.  May God rebuke him, we humbly pray, and do thou, O Prince of the heavenly hosts, by the 
power of God, thrust into hell Satan, and all the evil spirits, who prowl about the world seeking the ruin 
of souls. Amen. 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Copyright Notice: the best of our knowledge, all materials herein are in the public domain. Our community is in the process of applying 
for the CCLI Church Copyright License. 
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Saint John Paul II Ordinariate Community 
Hosted in the Diocese of Allentown by Holy Ghost Catholic Church, Bethlehem 

 
About Us 

Welcome to the Saint John Paul II Ordinariate Community. We started in 2014 – as the Bl. John Henry Newman 
Society – as a group of Anglican/Episcopalian Christians in the Lehigh Valley seeking to be reconciled to the Catholic 
Church, as well as former Anglicans/Episcopalians already within the Catholic fold. Now with the collaboration of 
Bishops Steven Lopes of the Ordinariate of the Chair of St. Peter, and Alfred Schlert of the Diocese of Allentown, 
the congregation continues under the title of the Saint John Paul II Ordinariate Community. While we started with a 
special mission to welcome our separated Anglican/Episcopalian brothers and sisters home to the Catholic Church, 
we welcome everyone, from all backgrounds and walks of life, to participate fully in the worship and ministries of this 
community. If you are a lifelong Catholic, a Lutheran, Methodist, Calvinist, Evangelical, or member of any Protestant 
church, a lapsed Catholic rediscovering the Church, or non-Christian wanting to learn more about Jesus Christ, we 
welcome you as we seek to “Worship the Lord in the beauty of holiness (Psalm 96:9).” 
 

Though hosted by Holy Ghost Parish of the Diocese of Allentown here in Bethlehem, this congregation began as a 
mission of St. Thomas More Parish in Scranton, which was founded as a similar society in 2005 and has since become 
a Parish of the Ordinariate of the Chair of St. Peter. Our community is ministered to by Fr. Matthew Hummel of St. 
John the Baptist Parish, Bridgeport, PA. Our Mass here at Holy Ghost is offered every Sunday at 1:30 p.m. Our Holy 
Day schedule is on our website. 
 

We are proud to be named for Pope Saint John Paul II, who in 1980 first established a Pastoral Provision for former 
Anglicans to enter the full communion of the Catholic Church while retaining their liturgical traditions, and – by 
special permission – married priests, who had formed families prior to their call to the Catholic priesthood. 
 

About This Mass 

This Mass is a fully valid, specially permitted variation of the Roman Rite Mass, incorporating approved prayers 
and music beloved by Christians of the Anglican tradition (and by others as well) in order to welcome our separated 
brothers and sisters into the fullness of the Catholic faith. We offer this liturgy not merely to hold on to what is 
familiar to us, but to hold out hospitality to others and thereby to welcome them into the Catholic Church.  
 

This Mass may be a little different from other Catholic Masses you may have attended. The English we speak and the 
music we sing are richly traditional; we sing all the verses of our hymns; we kneel to receive Communion on the 
tongue; and we confess our sins later in the Mass, just before the Communion liturgy. Despite these variations, this 
is a fully valid Catholic Mass, and any Catholic may fulfill his Sunday obligation here. 
 

On Receiving Communion 

Though people of all backgrounds are most welcome to participate in this Mass – and the other activities and 
ministries of this congregation – we ask that only those in full communion with the Catholic Church receive Holy 
Communion, an expression not of exclusion, but of the fervent hope that all Christians may one day be authentically 
reunited, fulfilling our Lord’s prayer “that they all may be one.”    
 

The custom at this Mass will be to receive kneeling. If for reasons of physical limitation you prefer to receive standing, 
you are welcome to do so.  If not receiving the Holy Communion, you are welcome to go forward with the other 
worshipers, but please cross your arms across your chest and bow your head as a sign that you wish to receive a prayer 
of blessing from the Priest instead. 
 

 
St. John Paul II Ordinariate Community †  Fr. Matthew Hummel, Administrator 

worshiping at Holy Ghost Catholic Church, 417 Carlton Ave, Bethlehem, PA 18015 
https://sjp2lv.com/  


